
«E«G SCENE
INNORTH M/UN STREET

HAPPENING YESTERDAY AF-
TERffOON DREW TEARS
FROM ONLOOKERS

WAS VERY SAD

Strangers Coming Into the City
Expressed Condolence But

^mgfered on the Side.

Willie attempting to drive through
North. Main street, between Earle
street and the pomoiíUe, yesterday af¬
ternoon the automobile truck of the
local coca-co!;» concern, "loaded"
fill ti two Wrole c.-2»»s of the bever¬
age, mired so deeply In the mud In
(rent of the Chamber of Commerce
quarters tit at xi was forced to como
ie.* standstill.,jl so happened that the big truck
carne to a. atop on the street car

3ks. All the power possible was
tiled to the machine, but it would
budge.. About that time one of
interurban trains come lumbering

the street from Belton and was
forced to come to a standstill on ac¬
count of the truck blocking tho
t|ecks. While tho Interurban car was

tdjgbfllng there a trolley car came
along in the some direction and dr*w
ai;;-Close behind the interurban train
and come to a stop.
"Vin the meantime some one had been
H for tire chains for the auto truck

l a. supply of "double strength"
olino. The person arriving with
Chains, they were made fast about
tires of tho machine. The spe-
compounded and double distil¬

led gasoline was then rammed down
the throat of the monster horseless
wagon, and the nro applied. There
wan. much exploding ond coughing
and grinding ol wheels, while clouds
of vapor rose oo high and novlous
odors filled the air. The big machine
chugged away and the wheels alssed
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around in thc mud, churning the good
old red clay almost to foam.

Unable to get out of the swamp mi¬

lder Its own power, artificial force
waa brought into play, to assist the
machine. Two husky men, who had
been looking on, placed their should¬
ers to the rear of the truck and did
much.,,grunting and some pushing.
There was another terrible upheaval
and the big old truck managed lo
pull off the trolley tracks. In run-
ping over the rails the truck got
something of a downhill start, which
wai; too much for the mud to over¬
come, and she kept going.
The Interurban car passed on. and

loni standing on the sidewalk could
lo ,k through the car windows and see
lt'.ic passengers, most of whom were

[strangers, having a great time laugh¬
ing at the sight of the dismal swamp
(right in the heart of tho city, fringed
on either border with expensive
"Great White Way" lighting posts,
and a ('humber of Commerce nearby
whooping lt up as one of the best
cities this side of Jerlco.

Another Vane.
An Anderson citizen coming in

from Belton yesterday on an Interur
ban car was telling last night of a

conversation which he overheard on

the' part of two strangers who were

passengers on the same car. As the
Interurban train drew near the cit
the men began looking out the win*
dows and admiring the generally
beautiful appearance of the city. As
the car approached closer to the heart
of the city the enthusiasm of the
étrangers became greater, and this
continued until both of them express
<*d a strong desire to como here and
live. v
About that time the car turned into

Main street and started for the
square. The men suddenly began
craning their necks and looking down
at the mud lu the streets. The ex¬

pressions that came over their faces
and the remarks they let drop when
they saw tho mud-well, the foitner
couldn't be described In print and the
latter wouldn't look nice in print.
Suffice lt to say. that whtu the car
came to a stop In the square the two
strangers dismounted and walked
back along North Main street, until
they had gone beyond Karie »street,
Just to get a real good look and see
what mud really is.
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i,.

No Ono Should Mus Opportunity
of Hearing Gifted Oi-^tor at

Andcraon College.

,vr wael tc see sad hear-e»d
thia will probably be your last op-
srtunity-one ot the greatest ora¬
ri« America hak ever produced, you

must go to Andersen College next
Tuesday night Dr. Conwell. with his
inimitable lecture on "Acres of Dia¬
mond*." has chtrmed America for
more than a generatloa. and it would

'. VT, lîllSs it.
db not forget to bring rou? boy.

heeds it as ye'} aa you. And he
1 not get, tlreC. nobody ever did

Dr. Coawell was speaking. Go
, or you moy bare to atand.

eketa on sala at Elans' Pharmacy
No. I.

Negro Ordered Released
White Man Still Held

(By AcMcistad Pms.)
HALEIGH. N. C., Jan. 21.-Will

3reen. a negro, a tonner employee, of
the Seaboard Air Line railroad, ar¬
rested Thursday as a suspect in the
initeflttgatlpn of tho wreck of a Ssa
toerd Air Line passenger train near
frgoed. N. C., Tuesday sight in
which one- maa was killed and three
njured. was ordered released today
>y detectives Vverktag on the case. M.
r. Kally, white, who also waa arrest-
jd on suspicion Thursday, stUhrt^
mid at Hamlet, N. C.
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D. A. LEDBETTER NOW
PAVING COMMISSIONER

ELECTED YESTERDAY TO
SUCCEED PAUL E. STEPH¬

ENS RESIGNED

SANITARY TAX

Ordinance Levying This Tax Was
Repealed-Other Acts of

City Council.

At u .special meeting of city council
held at noon yesterday the registra¬
tion of Paul E. Stephens as a mem¬
ber of the street paving commission
was accepted and D. A. Ledbetter
elevted ia his stead. Mr. Ledbetter;
was the only nominee for the vacan-

ey and bis election was unanimous,
The city council feels that it has se*
lected one of th- very best men in
Anderson for the paving commission,
and is gratified to know that he will|
serve.
At the a me meeting of council

adopted a resolution amending a for¬
mer resolution in which the maya
was made chairman of the paviti*
commission. In a statement to tia
aldermen yesterday Mayor Godfrey
stated that he thought council fea)
erred In incorporating in the resolu¬
tion creating the paving commission.
"I think the paving commission ouflit
to be allowed to do its own organiz¬
ing." the mayor stated, "and I would
therefore, be pleased to have Connell
amend ita former resolution in this
particular." A resolution providing
for this change was submitted and
adopted.
The matter of repealing the ordin¬

ance which Axed s sanitary tax of .$2
on every family having surface clos¬
et.- or sewerage connections was
brought up at the special meeting of
Council and discussed. It was argued
thst lt waa unwise to tlx auch a tax
Spon the people of the city and a mo¬
on that the ordinance be repealed

was proposed and adopted.
The resignation of Willie Ortmah us

a call fireman was submitted to coun¬
cil, the young man elating that lie^was
about to leave the city. Thc resigna¬
tion was accepted and Emil Ortman.
a brother of the former, was elected
to the vacancy.
The personnel of the paving -Com¬

mission, as if now stands, is ne fol
lows: E. R. Horton. Dr. B. A Ifrary.
Godfrey, Charlea SpearmenSÉDeiWaUj
ter Dobbm*. The commission g Will [
moot within the next day fr two to
organise and take np ita

bbCountry H vf

Clever Corncdy-Dramc. VWBl Se
Shown et Paramount Nnxi

T«e*o^ï]f
A clever comedy?dj»a¿jfWrlttenand produced by Hobart Bosworth,

sailed "The Country Modse,'«; ia now
being released on the Paramount
program, and will be,-spoors, at tho
Paramount theatre next Tuesday. The
play features Miss Adolf Fnfrington.«bo gives a briUtan w#prefétlon of
the .leading role, a doe» Ulfe coun¬
trywoman who rises teetheOccasion
reliantly when she eeo* hort husband
a becoming enmeshed in Ibo unac-
mstomed life of society] an& politics.
Wr. Bosworth plays the husSand with
t spirit and sense of '. hunior that
nahes the role stand out .strongly,
ipd Myrtle Stedman, ithoe .Haines

irehall Steadman, all well-
tnown screen ropfU«, lefjl. «nPireb
mpporL Great. varlet* ot mex, r
feature of the production, HOS ls the
motography. for whip Georgo W.
iii) was responsible. I f
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IMPORTANT CHANGES
IN COUNTY

BRIDGENEW
GRADE
MAJOR*

AT

AND NEW
FOR ROAD AT
MILL PLANNED

PENDLETON
Important Improvements Are Be¬

ing Made in Road to Clem¬
son College.

Important (banges and improve-
nents in tho public highway iu the v'-
rlnlty of Major's MUI, in Hock Milla
township, which wilt make thiB the
[shortest and. best route to Brown's
Perry, are now being made by county
convict camp No. 2.
Thc grado in the road at Major's

Mill is being changed, or rather the
road is being relocated BO as to avoid
the steep grade that has existed at
that place. For a distance of some¬
thing like three-quarters of a mile the
road Is being relocated and a very
much easier grade afforded.
One of tho biggest improvements

will bc a new steel bridge over the
stream that runs by .the mill. The
crossing will be moved about ot e
hundred yeards up the strc.m from
the Bite ot the present bridge and a I
100 foot span bridge will replace the r
present structure which is 146 feet in
length.
County chaingang No. 1 ls at work

on the public roads near the town of
Pendleton. Changes in grades arc be¬
ing made at seversl places In the main
road, and on the road leading to Clem¬
son College a ISO foot «pan bridge is
being taken down and a AU built In
Ita stead. This bridge spans a orv
creek. To allow for the passage of
water through the old creek bed in
wet weather, a plpe line being placed
under the HU.
At several points on the Clemson

College rood, between Pendleton and
the Oconee county line, changes in
grades will be made. Owing to the In¬
clemency of the weather lately the
road working forcea have been unable
to do very .much work toward car¬
rying out these Improvements, ont
the task wilt be completed at the
earliest possible date.

Ocoaee County (JW Gets r/r»*«!«
Jived*} For Heroism.

SENECA, íán. fcl.-Mlsa. Sophiaî
Thomas, daughter of Mr. John Thom!
a*, who lives on tho Eilljah Barroii
old hume plaoc »car seneca, is ti«
recipient of a Carnegie hero medal
The deed, for which Miss Thoma« wai
amNsd this medal was the proteo
«on of a little child. Eva Gregory,
from a mad dog in June, 1913. A
tbst time Miss Thomas lilied at Newrj
where her father held a rcapoaslbh
position with the Courtney Manufac
turing Company. Besides the medal
which is seld; to be quite handsome
being of brosse, having on ono sid
the likeness of the honor of this fun
and on thu- other an account pt th
deed for which it wea awarded, ah
was accorded additional rccognltto
in a gift of $1,000. to be used, to ac

Jcordance with her owe desire, In st
louring an education.

A dumber of Heaths.
The news was received here lat t\?Thumlay night of the death of M

?Bue S. Strîbllng at Arcadia, Fla: Mr.
Htribllng we* a carpenter and h<f]death was caused bf-« fall from
Bladder. Tho h^dy will be brought to
Richland Sunday ou No. 12 and itf?tared in thc Bichland Presbyteries
Jmatrch burying- ground. Mr. stribf
ling was a/son of the late Mr. Sto'
Strlbllng of the Richland neighbo
hood and « brother of Mr, John «tri
Ihtg of juiderson. Stokes and Dr,
& of Seneca, Lem D. of-Florala, Ala
William of Westminster, George
TurneravUte. Ca. a Rici »rd of Ha*
ton, Ga., and of Mfrs. J. fcr, Shelor
Thoa, W/iîcy of F'.chlerd. He w
about 53 years of age anti unmarri
a general favorite with a large farotl
connection and highly respected b;
all who knew him.
M r. William C. gebleuter,

oldest and highly ï-especM
clttseu!» of the county ole
home of his d&nghjt-
Ladey. at her home near
on last Saturday, after a Iii
hess from oaralirjatti»IBfi
was l>orn tu Germ;

ñfttca scttlinr'-Wi
bringing-up a iargi
ninr. »»w<» ftffciVprt fit

1er
coy

route talebllahetl out.of 8s
time ago. About 15 stood the exoml-
Datton for this position, and jlr. Mc-
Kahaa wa« among the youngest Wei
IM «o'?» a setucie*» a» Clemson Ool-¡

[Spring Horning Time
Is Drawing Near !

Now is the time to prepare for Spring House-Cleaning, which will
be with us in a very short time with all it's dirty work and germs. 1

Why not turn over a new leaf this Nineteen Fifteen and do the o
work in a more systematic and sanitary way?
And with a great deal less wo#rk and at the same time do a much

better job of cleaning ?

All of these things can be accomplished with our

Electric Vacuum Cleaner
Drop in and let us show it to you tomorrow. We will be glad of

the opportunity, and there is no obligation on your part what¬
ever.,~

The price is only $25.00, b-u-t
It's worth $50.00

You'll say the same after using it i

-. .

Southern Public Utilities Co.
WEST WHITNER STREET

CONFER FEBRUARY 2 QM
-DEMONSTRATION WORK
ÍROF. LONG AND SECY.
WHALEY GO BEFORE DEL¬
EGATION AT COLUMBIA

¡$800 IS WANTED

lio Be Used With Another Fund I
Toward -Piecing Expert in I

This County.

To confer with menders of the An-1
leraon County delegation to the gan-1
¡ral assembly with reference to an
appropriation for agricultural dem-
instration work . In Anderson County
his year.' Secretary Porter A. Whaley
if the local Chamber or Commerce
ind Pror.¿W. W. Long, 8tate agent oí
the farmers cooperative /work, 'with
headquarters at Clemson College, will
IM In Columbia on Tuesday, February
î. Mr. Whaley will go as the repre¬
sentative of the Fermera' Union of
Anderson County, while Mr. Long
sill go as the representative of thc
farm demonstration work.
The matter of securing from tho

county delegation an- appropriation of
soma like $800 to be used with a fund
subscribed by Clemson^,College and
the United States, department of agri¬
culture for placing in this county an
agricultural export woo explained by
Prof. Long at a recent meeting of thc
county delegation uv the court house,
held for the purpose of receiving pe¬
titions from the. public sod sugges¬
tions os to. tocal measures.

?.'

BREAK A CHILD'S
COLD BY GIVING

SYRUP IF FIGS
Qeeme the little tiver and bowels

end they get well
quick.

I When your child suffer* from o cold
don't walt; give the little stomach,? liver and bowels a gentle thoroughcleansing ai once. When cross,I peevish- listless,, pate, doesn't sleep,
Dr act naturally; if breath ls bad.
stomach sour, give a teaspoonful ot
"California Syrup cf Figs," and lu fe
few hours all the clogged-up. conatt-
pated wast«, sour bile and undigested
food will gently move ont cr the
bowal*, and you hove a well, playful
child agatn.

Sick children needn't be coaxed te
luke tilla harmless "fruit laxative,**
MUtlons of mothers keep it handy be¬
cause- they, know its action on tho
stomach, livor and bowels ls prompt
aod sure. They also know a ittte giren
today save a sick child tomorrow;
Ask your druggist ff>y * 5o-cent

bottle ot "California Syrup of Figs.'?which contains directions for babu>.v
children of all ages, and tor gro v..»-
ups.plainly où the bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. Ctet the gen¬
uine* made, by ."California Fig Syrup
Company»"

How would you like to exchange that mule for
ihe Cash, which is worth the most to you. We will
probably ship, again next week, so act quick. Of
course, we cannot handle unsound stpck. They
must bey fat and sound. We have a nice line of
buggies and wagon^; also a lot of good second
hand buggies and wagons that we will sell cheap.

We manufacture our own harness and this de¬
partment is in charge of a skilled workman, with
years of experience. .

Let us do your repair work, we guarantee satis¬
faction.

Yours very truly,

The Fr^Mrëtt Co.
mss pms mn/Th;S^^fiMEN THIS JMÛOI F'.'^weaFP \
W31 Bo Held TOs Atarisoon in 1^L^^^^^^^^*Coortho^Dr. a W. Sp«- I ÔlOTONâBs*^^11 , ITHE MERRIAM WEBSTERmen to Sp^ak, . j The On/j-i^ew" unabridged die-

-- M iionaryir-manyyeera,lo th« court house at 3:M o'clock Oontaisa the pith and eeeaftoathis afternoon Dr'. li. W. Spiimau, of an authoritative library,field secretary or the educational tn- Covers every field of knowI-stttutes of the southern Baptist, cou- edge» An. j&nnytftojie^ia, in aventton. will Speak to tho men of An- single book.o>rso^tt. his subject being "Laying ^e <to^ DioUMiary-with the
Dr, aplllmon ia one. of the best 400,000 Words. 3700 Pages,known figures iu tho Southern Bap- >!*xmiU«g«Ntl«nt» CtostaearbrHst convention and a charming and ^^SuSoS^ST^^powerful speaker. He comes io An- T.A*T,«T«VI«v»7muZZ***.t~derson nader tbs auspices of the ^^S^aSS^^t^?0^ynnng. Hen's Christian Association, tratnetftable atnglo volume.The meeting will be held nt the BSSñWm^SSKmmWL.Wrfté to «*»ií¿ahour named tn spite ot weather con- wSfflÜJäMBKt*^^: ie-they what'they may. Tho MbJHb >4 m.¡ding will be mad' bl«? vBIH^ak /«N^sn,.-Stase fids 2and everything will be freu. The jSS^&F§& [jsà&Bt mv^ifmen of the community are cordially V^HSr^TvT^VSrssV^n. *aiB¡Invited to attend the ,tervlee>. a Wts^Da^&^PTy u. mnd^rMI-:-'-- ^JK.M^^-¿H»« »< M<t »**^ 'SfM K*JjgJJ|


